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O.UIL STORY COMPETITION.

At last wo are able to give the results of
our story competition, and -we have at the
sane time to thank the competitors for
thoir patience in vaiting so long. But
then, suchi a moving as the tiness office
has had, does not cone every year, you
know.

There were not se many competitors as
usually take part in our Messenger compe-
titions, but the quality of the stories .set
in was mcli higher in overy way. Stories
came fromi eveéy section of Canada, from
the A tlantic to the Pacific coast and fron
the other-side of Lie line as well.

The deciding as to which were on the
whole the best has been no easy matter,
and many of the stories net winning prizes
are very little behind those that do. The
story which bas finally been judged worthy
of the

sItT 'axzE
is ' How They Spen t Christmas,' by Miss
Mabel Knowlton, Philadelphia, Pa. 'J:he

SECOND rniiz

has been awarded for the story 'Little
Ned's Faith,' by Miss Jane A. Stephen,
Hanover, Ont.

SPECIAL MENTION.
The stories sent in by the following are

worthy of special mention :-INiga Eric,
Helen Lyle, Madge Zeta, Lucilla Serril,
Gil Blas.

HONOR ROLL.

The following honor roll is a most credit-
able one.

Elizabeth Elliot. Effle May. Magge A. John-
Stone, Slicila, Olivin. Waint, Trix, Truth,
Amaranth. C.H.S.. .Annetto, Beginner. Jessie
Allan, Essie Bell, Nen. Ninian, Marie Belmont,
.Mýazeppa. M'alter Scatt.1ila.11 Elaine. Lillian.

f.M., Dick-sie, Viva Radeliffe, Gypsy 3ell, Hai
Glen, Prairie Lily, Blossom.

STILL ANOTIIER LIST

inust be given. The stories sent im under
these nom-de-plumes showed, as a rule,
clear and neat pennanship and strict at-
tention to the rules laid down at the be-
ginning of the competition.

Ivy, Myrtle, Haliburton, Nellie S.. Maud L.
Tupper. Ula, Velnm, Christopher Verdant. A
Seribbler. Young Canada, Loyal Canada, Dis-
cipulus, Jeannie, C. J. Howard, Le., Bluebeli,
Little AngelKatie, MamieLlewellyn, Faraway
-Moses, Crayo, Sunfiower, Lady Gay. Aýnnie
Clarkce. AnnieDixon, Acorn, Bumble aeigh, On.
ward, Cowslip. Myrtle, Ella Carnochan, Ihiel,
Gypsy Nell. Wee Winkie, Douglas, Lily, Violet,
Zoo. F INydia, Pansy B., Pussonul e Bi
D. 0. Fînlayou, Rosebud, Myrtle,Clrm, 1abci
Gordon. Rosebud, Dais Snowflake. Daisy Dean,
Elsie Verne. Retta, Snowdrop, Annie Allan,
Fatima Fanshaw.

'THE AERIAL MESSENGER COM-
PANY, LIMITED.'

Amateur owners and breeders of carrier
pigeons are numbered by the thousands in
this country. Nearly every city bas a club
or association devoted to the breeding and
flying of these interesting birds. It is the
opinion of good judges that, after a few
generations, birds bred and flown in the
United States becone stronger and more
sagacious than the European stock froin
whicl they are descended. Some of the
best records, both for distance flown and
for time, have been made by the pigeons
of American fanciers.

The-use of a carrier-pigeon post during
the siege of Paris is a familiar fact. News-
papers, letters and despatehes were reduced
to diminutive size by photography, and en-
trusted to carrier birds whieh had been
brought ont of Paris in balloons, and were i
thus carried back into the beleaguered city f
over the heads of the Germian arny. Dur-
ing several months the pigeon-post was the
only neans by which the besieged city re- j
ceived news from the outside world.

But in spite of the telegraph, the tele-
pioneand the rogular post, the services of
pigeons are still often put te practical use
in Europe. This is particularly the case in
Belgium and the north of France, wheie
they are most extensively bred. They are
often employed successfully in carrying
reports of speeches and other news froi

distant points to the Paris and Brussel
newspapers.

American pigeon-fanciers have net de
voted inuch attention to the practical side
of their favorite diversion. Pigeon-flying
here is regarded merely as a sport, and iti
principal object is the making of 'records.
There exists, lowever, near New York citj
a flock of these birds which demonstrate!
how easily they caa be employed for a use.
ful purpose.

About forby miles from New York, amid
the hills of Somerset county, New Jersey,
a New York banker lias a country estate,
te which he lias given the namne of Chetola.

It is several miles distant froni the near-
est railway and. telegrapli station. The
proprietor bas found a prompt means of
comnniunicating witl his place of business
in the employmnent of trained pigeons;
and the ' Aeriel Messenger Company,
Limited,' as the Chetola flock is called by
its owner, lias attained a higli state of efh-
ciency in its work.

About twenty-five birds are engaged in
the service. They are the descendants of
several pairs of Antwerp carriers imported
by the owner. In appearance they are
quite handsone, being longer in the body
than the ordinary pigeon, with slim necks,
briglit, intelligent eyes, and large wings,
supplied witl the abundanco of muscular
power necessary to sustaim then in long
and rapid journeys.

The general color of the birds is a slate-
grey, with markings on the wings and body
of a darker hue, inelting on the neck antd
back into rainbow shades-tie poetical,
lively iris of the 'burnislh'd dove.'

Their residence is a roomy loft over one
of the farm buildings. Here they are pro-
vided with all the luxuries a pigeon cau
desire, inîcluding feeding-places constantly
supplied with provender, and a continuous
flow of water for drinkiifg and bathing.
Exceedingly fastidious birds, scrupulously
neat as to their plumage, their dwelling-
place must be kept in a condition of order
and cleanliness.

The practical working of this Aerial
Messengor service is simple. The birds
are accustomed te being handled, and are
înot disnayed wlen some of their numaber
are taken fron the loft, placed in a wicker
hamper, and carried by the railway to New
York.

Indeed, 'as some of them are alvays kept
on band at thteir owner's city office, they
are habituated to this experience, and re-
ilain with apparent contentment in tem-
porary seclusion.'

While thus waiting for duty, their food
ind water are restricted te a minimum.
Whei a message is to be entrusted to then,
it is written out on a piece of very thin
paper about three inches square. This is
folded lengthwise into narrow compass,
and one of the birds being taken fromt the
hanper, the strip of paper is firnly at-
tachted to one of its tail feathers by means
of a piece of fine wire.

A vigorous pull is always given to the
feather to make sure that it is not loose.
Then a window is opened, and the bird let
loose.

Instantly gaining its wings, it rises above
the loft-y buildings of the city, and with-
out hesitation, strikes out in the direction
of its home in New Jersey.

In front forty minutes to an hour the
ittle iiessenger froma Wall street alights
at its cote in the country. The entrance
has a light swinging door, whiclh the bird
easily pushes aside. In its desire for food
and a bath after its lon1g fliglt, it usually
wastes no time in entering.

The door has an electrical attachtment
whicl signals the appearance of a bird by
rinuging a bell in the mansion. Sone one
at once goes te the pigeon loft, captures
the newly arrived messenger, and relieves
t of the iote it carried.

In this way the master of the establishi-
nent cau be kept byhis partners and clerks
fully informed of what is going on in the
ity.
Each bird in the service bears on its leg

a light brass ring, upon which its nuiber
s inscribed. A careful record is kept of
ech trip a bird makes, and of the time it
requires. Most of the flock have made the
journey manly times.

This precision was not attained without
care and attention. Sone birds, especially
youug and untried ones, never reappeared
it their home after being despatched.
They may fall victimis te hawks or to'un-

HINDU FABLE ON SUPERIORITY.

An eclplanit named Grand Tusk, and an
ape nanied Ninble, were friends. Grand
Tusk sait, 'See, how big and powerful I
am ' Nimble replied : 'Behold, liow agile
and lively and entertaining I aun Il

Eachi w as eager to know whicli was really
superior to the other and whicli quality
was most esteemîîed by the wise, and so they
went to Dark Sage, an owl that hived in an
old tower, to have their clains discussed
and settled. He said to themt: 'Cross
yonder river and bring ie som1e mangoes
from the great tree beyontd.'

Off they went, and on reachig the river
Nimîuble leld back, but Grand Tusk took
hi upon luis back and swan across.
When they came to the tree, it avs lofty
and thick, and Grand Tusk could neither
touci the fruit with his trunk, nor break
the treo down to gather the fruit. Up
sprang Nimble and picked and dropped to
the ground the mîangoes. Grand Tusk then
gathered the fruit im Iis capacious mouth,
and the two friends crossed the streani as
before and reported whiat they htad done to
their friend Dark Sage.

'Now,' said Dark Sage, 'Whicht is the
better? Grand Tusk crossed the streaniu
and Nimble gathered the fruit. Eaci w'as
dependeit on tie other. Eaîch one is best
in lis plac.'-Ramaswami Bai.

discriminating gunners. Sometimes they
are enticed froua their duty by the prospect
of food on the way, or joi flocks of ordin-,
ary pigeons which they encouiter.

Cai-rier doves, like mon, include some
stupid and lazy individuals. Those who
succunb to danger ortemptation are caught
or siob. The lazy birds, when freed, pre-
fer to sun themselves ona roofrather than
proceed ivith their message. Or on arriv-
ig at tleir hone they roost for a tine on
a troe befor entering their hospitable loft.

But by 'weeding out the veak or incom-
petent, by training the young birds to duty
hy flying theim on gradually increasing dis-
tances, and above all by making their home
attractive te then, this corps of feathered
messengers has been brought to a state- of
assured efliciency. The 'oltd stagers' have
learned te avoid peril, te disdaini allure-
ments, and te attend strictly to business.

The result is tiat even a delay on their
part is somewhat rare. Their naster is
very proud of a recent performance of lhis
flock. During a tedious illnîess and con-
valeséence of over three months, lis pigeons
brought hini day by day hourly bulletins
fron the city without mnishap or even de-
tention.

Several members of the Chetola flock
have records for a thousand miles or more.
This is not the purpose for whicl they are
imaintained ; but on one occasion a pair of
thein combinied an important business ser-
vice with a long distance flighît.

Tieir master lef t New York in summer
te spensd sote days at a fisinig station ou
the New Engliand coast, threo hundred
miles away frot New York. He took with
him a hamper contaiiuung a few birds, in-
tending to test thein on a long distance
journey. The place at whici lue was stay-
ing wtas an isolated spot, far frot a tele-
graph office, and was reached only by 'a
steamboat on alternate days. One morn-
ing, after the steamboat lad come and gone,
lie founid that it lad brought him a message
fron New York in regard to an important
matter of business. An immediateanswer
wvas required, as the subject involved a
considerable amounit of money.

Thera was no way of sénding a message
for several days. Ho resolved tô make
mse of îtis birds. He wrote the necessary
instructions te his representatives in dupli-
cate. The messages were attached to tvo
of the birds, which were liberated at about
two o'clock in the afternoon.

The next morning at seven o'clock the
gallant carriers, havimlgflown threehiundred
miles over an unfaniliar country, rang the
bell that communicated witli their loft in
Now Jersey. The messages were secured,
and sent to New York at once ; and the
next mail brouglt the owner of the birds
the information that his orders had beens
successfully carried out.

On this occasion alone, lue says, the pcr-
formance of the two birds repaid himi a
htundred fold for all the trouble or expense
his faithful little feathered employees liad
ever cost him.-Henry Eclward Wallace,'
ii Youth's Conpa.i on.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TITIS Rolle Gold Plated Ring

<worth SI), your nain on 20 new and
lretty, Cards, Bilk fringedl, gold cdge,
iidden liamre, etc. Agents samtlple

Casa and a 25e reat. al for 10ce. Sanipleg, etc., 3e.
Asdreon STAR CARD CO. Minwlton, P. Q.
IF YOU wANT to get cheap Jewellery. Novelties, or a

Wateh, lt about oc-hlfregula. price, Wlite for Catalogue
ansijirrat teme.Atlslreaas.

HALL nITROS. & CO., IKnowIton, P. Q.

DBABY'S OWN',
PLEASE MENTION Tu "ORTHERN MESSEN-

CER'" WHEN REPLYiNC TO ANY ADVER-
TISEMENT THEREIN. THIS wiLL ALWAYS
BE ESTE EMID A FAVOR nY BOT1 ADVER.
TISERS XI)N PUBLiSIIERS,

THE NORTIERN MESSENOEIR is printed audi pub-
lished every fortniglht at No. 142 St Peter street and
fromu 672 to 6S2 Craig strect, "Witness Building,
lu tha city of Montreal, by John Reapath Dougail,
of Montreal.

Ail business comnsunications shoulia be adcresseoa John
nlougal l Son," anA ail letters to the Editor shoulA
be aadressed "Editor of tie 'Nortlhern Meseonger.'''
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"ONE, TWO, THREE !"
By H. C. Bunnie., in scribner.

Twas an old, old, old, Old lady,
And a boy who was half-past threo;

And the way that they played together
Was beautifsi te sec.

She couldn't go running and jumping,
And the boy, no nuore could lie,

li'or lie n'as a thin Ilttle folle w,
With a thin, little, twisted knee.

Thcy sat in the ycllow sunlight,
Out uderthe maple-treo;

And the game that they played EIl tell you,
Just as it was told to nie.

It was Hide-and-Go-Seek they were playing,
Tiough you'd never have known it te bo-

with the old, old, old, old lady,
And a boy with a twisted kneo.

The boy would bond his face down
On his one little sonid riglht knec,

And hie'd guess wlhero site was hiding,
In guesses One. Two, Three I

"You are in the china-eloset !"
He would cry, and laugi twith glee-

It yasn'ttlhe china-closet;
But lie still lad Two and Threc.

Yeu are up in Papa's big bedroom,
-lin the clest with the quecr old key !"

And she said: " Yoi are warn and w'armer;
But you're net quite riglht," said she.

"Itcan't be thelittle cuspbeard
Whero Mamnna's things used te bc-

Se if, iustbe the clotlhcs-press, Gran'mal"
And ho fouind ier, with lis Thrce.

Then she covered her face with ber fingers
Tsey were wriiskled and white and yec,

And shc gncsscd whIsrc tise boy n'as lîidisîg,
With a One and a Two and a Throe.

And they never lsad stirred froni their places,
Riglht under the naple-trcc

This old, old, old, old lady,
Anigl the boy with the lane little knec-

This dear, dear, dear old lady,
And the boy who was lalf-past three.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are the NEW CLUn RATEs for

the MuEssENGEit, whichare considerablyreduced:
1 copy 3................-.... 0

10 copies le one address'......... 2 250 .......... 440
50 ..... 05

100 " " " .. 0
Iýar plc petbkago supplied free on application.

JoxN DoUGAr. & SO,
Publisliers, Montroal.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout, the United States
where International mîoncy orders cannot b
procured can remit by ioney order, payable at
Rouses Point Post Office. N. Y. State or scoure
an Amorican Express CO. order, payable at
ilontreal.

Tin ATTENTION Oi SUBScRIBERs !S earnestly
called to the instructions given in every paper
that ail business letters for the Mcssenge-should
be addressed " Johli Dougall & Son," and not te
any personal address. Attention tothiswill save
such trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
.ay or irregularity.

NORTH ERN MESSENGER,


